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: AKE5DME35TS, .' .'
' ' - -

' "
; AMENDMENT KO l. '..

' Resolved by the General Assembly of
fhi' Mute of uhio, luree-hUh- s of the
snernbers elected to each Rouse concurring
therein, That it be and hereby is proposed
o the Elector of. this State to vote on the

second Tuesday of October next, npon the
approval or rejectiun of the following atrend-nient- a

as a nubstitute for the twenty-fift-

yection of (he second Article of the Constitu-

tion and for tho second section of the sunie
article, and for the third section of the elev-

enth article via : All regular sessions of the
General Assembly shall commence on tho first
Monday of January, annually. Scuators shall
"he elected biennially, and Representatives an-

nually, by . the electors of their respective
Counties or districts on the second Tuesday
of October. Their term of office shall com-
mence on the first day of January next after
their election, aud that of Senators shall con-

tinue two years, and that of Representatives
pue year. The senators elected in October
next shall hold their offices for two years,
and the Representatives elected at the same
Vme shall hold their offices for Que year. Pro-- .

videdi;tbat seventeen of the 'senators elected
pa ths second Tuesday of October, 1857, to
be Ascertained by Jot, as the President of the
Beuate may djrept. shall hold their office for

'. poly ope year, and their successors shaH be
fleeted pu the second Tuesday of October, qtie
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eigh- t, and
tienpiairy tliereuftef. When Buy county shall
nave a traction above tho rates tor .Represen-
tative so litnre that being multiplied bv ten.
the result shall be equal to one or more ratios,
additional repi eseutatives, suall be apportion- -

fd for such ratios ainoug the several sessions
of the decennial period m the following man J
iter : If there be only one ratio then a repre-
sentative shall be allotted to the' tenth session

, pf the decennial period. . .

f there are two ratius, representatives shall
be allotted to the ninth Bud tenth sessions .
If. three, to the eighth, ninth and' tenth ses
sions ; i( four, to the seventh, eighth ninth
and tenth; If fjve,to the sixth, seventh, eighth,
nmtii U4 tenia; it six, to tue aim, sixth,
Seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth ; If seven, to
the fourth tilth, sixth, seventh eighth, ninth
and tenth ; If eight, to the third, fourth fifth,
sixth; seventh, eighth, ninth and. tenth; If
nine, to the second,' third, fourth, filth sixth,
seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth sessions of
the" deceunial period respectively.
' Iu determining the number of senators to

fhich any senatorial district may be entitled
in any decennial period,' by reason of any
fi action of a senatorial rutio, the fraction shall
Iter multiplied by 'five, and if the result be
equal to one senatorial ratio, an additional
senator shall be allotted to said district for
the ninth aud tenth sessions. If it be equal

' to two such ratios au uduilional senator for
the seventh, eighth, ninth aud tenth sessions,
shall be allotted to such district:: If three,
then to the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth

.and tenth. '''. V' - r .'').' ' -

If four, to the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, se-

venth eighth, ninth and tenth ' session re-

spectively." If thisamendmeul be adopted'by
the electors', the couuties now entitled to more

, than one member In either or both branches
pf the Legislature in the fourth 'and fifth ses-

sions of the present decennial period, as now
pr6vided, shall have a like number ol mem
bers in each branch thereof for each seseiou of
i.u i.'.ll... ..f.l.' itut; iviuaiuuci vi uic jncovuii ueueuuiui punou.

", ? .'i N. II. VAN VOltHES, ;

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives,
, --i; t .r HOMAS H. FORIV

','n';'.yT.''-- : 'X'resident pf .the Senate'
' 'ated April 3,a 857.' ? ' '

fl' .' ,.',icm.--
. !!'".. , ; "... r .

'Ici.'.Wi 4'. AUBNDMENT.NO. 2. , ; A
s Resolved by the General Assembly of

, Vit',''.PK,TI":firiii8,ioL--
memwrs eiectea to. eacp louse concurring
therein, that it be and. hereby is proposed to
we ejectors. 01 tuis estate to vote on tlie secona
inesday of October next, upon the approval
or rejecUoivaf.tke. following amendraenC,. as a.

ubslitute for the fifth and sixth sections of
thefparth article of the. Constitution, viz:
6cc. 5. District Courts shall be held in each
couu.tr. at least once In each year, by one or
mere District. Judges elected by the electors
of separate districts, to be prescribed by law,
who shall Jiold their offices' for five years ;

end during their continuance in office' shall
reside in the district fur which they are elect-
ed. . :'i'h provisions of the fourteenth section
of this article shall apply to District Judges.
She Qneal Assembly may by law authorize

judges of tha, District Court, and - the
courts of common pleas, to, fix the limes pf
ftojuingtneir respective courts. Uuul district
jstlges shall havefcejm electej" and Qu'alifled.
District Courts shall Ce held by. the Judges'
of the Supreuie Court end. of tho 'courts of
common nleas, as 110W authorized. Sec. G.

The District poort'Ehall have such jurisdic-
tion as may be provided by law) and the jud-
ges thereof shalF have and exercise such pow- -

er.aud, jurisdiction at chambers, a'ld may be
reouireij wsii ijudgeaoi tne courts oi Uoiu-mo-

pleas' as shttll be directed' by law.

VJ M- - YAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

"
'; THOMAS H." FORD. ;

. ' r-- President of the Senate.

Paled April 3;i837:'1 . ;
,

V- A,MENfiMeNT KO. 3. .'
Rcsolped by the" Generdl Assembly of

MblutioWluo, Tliree-hlthi- the mem-Ver- n

elected to each branch conenring therein,
that it be and the same hereby is proposed to
tM .electors of the State, to, vote on the second
Tuesday of October next, o approve or reject
the following amendment as a substitute for
Uie secona auu iv".u nocuous u tue iweiiin
article of the Constitution.

.All property, personal, and .real, shall be
subject to taxation by a uniform rule, at the
rue value inereqi iu. money, outsucu aeuue-'vnsfroi- u

credits may be allowed as the Gen-

eral Assembly may deem expedient ; provided
(bat buryiug gro.uuds, puUic school houses,
ap;d ll oher public prperty, a.nd all institu-(ion- s

of purely public charity, a.id all houses!
used exclusively for public worship, shall Le

exempt from taxation ; aud if the value of
the prsoinjl property of any person shull not

, exceed fifty doHars the aaiiie may be exempt
m taxation.. A.H property employed in bau-kln- g

shall always .hear 41 builltei of taxation
fqni4le,thtimposed.onjlie property sf iudi

i tv- - YAN.YORIIES,
Speak,? of the House of Representatives,

s'tiioma's h: FORD,
, , President of the Senate.

.;, . P,alc4 3. "X85T. iiJ'--
r'A)(tKNfeETW'4..'L:'..i'''-..'- -

.
" Resolved ly tini General Assembly of

t ji.- -' ir.: 'Pi.. cm..'. ..e i.tC OIUIC VJ WlHU t 3 VI uie
Bieuiber elected, ta ucli. houne concurring
therein That it be and hereby js proposed tq
ijie vlec'tf pi theSUifc, on the Secpud Jueti.
day of October nut tq approve or reject the

41 following ' amendment as a substilutxi for tLe
lrstand scconj sections of the thirteenth or-

acle of The Constitution', viz.: Corporations of
V'very eiscriptfiin slmll be cri'ated. and corpo-

rate" power granted only ' by genera.1 laws
bich shall define the powms, privileges and

and prescribo the duties and
I'liiuiuiiities claws or. descriptions; pf corpo-talioi-

.,

V.Ht the General Assembly rntly ennct
H-ti-

l laws Jo? the rtdief of coiporatipuw in
. i)i:ruliar chhvk, and inuy make specirtl proyitt-loti-

in inward to corporal ions' in caws wir-- ,
"

frtiiuVUuiU (Hwuliai. JvcaUuiror loivfcst .such
r fpecnil itoViHious are required, tuid inj f"'

tinie to time uhr of suell law, as
(ry authorized by Ibis MT4,iou'. ' ' .'

"''! v - r; 11...VAJ1 YOKIIES,;.
'

raht'of thf Ifxvse of Rejircxrntativrs-- '
THOMAS II. IOU1),

'
.; ,.A

;. ('(xidenl of the 'Senate.

Resolved lu the General Assmbty of
the State of Vino, l nree-tiiiu- oi tne

member flec'ed to ch home 'concurring
therein, That it bo and hereby is propused lo

v',M, !.r; of this t.t to vole on thf second
Tuesday of October next, upon tho approval
or rejection of the following amendment as an
additional section to article eleven pf the
Constitution. Every county which now is, or
may hereafter b entitled to more than we
Seuator. or representative for the residue of

the present deceunial period, or for all, or any
portion of any subsequent decennial period
shall .be divided into as many Senatorial and
Representative districts 89 there may be Sen-

ators or Representatives elective in any year
of the present, or any subsequent decennial J,
period, which district shall ba of contiguous
territory, and each district shall contain as
nearly a ratio for Senator or Representative as
is attainable, without violating the rule herein
given as to contiguity of territory, and without
dividing any township, election precinct , or
ward. If any representative, or Senatorial
district, composed of two .or more counties
shall by reason of any excess of population
over a ratio, be entitled to additional Repre-
sentatives or Senators for any portion of the
present Of any subsequent decennial period,
the district shall be divided into two districts,
for each portion of such decennial period;
which thatl be contiguous territory, arid each
shall contain as near a ratio as is attainable
without dividing counties. v

' "

J
If by reason of the annexation of one Sena-

torial district to another, there shall be any
excess of population over a Senatorial ratio
which shall be entitled to additiouel represen-
tation for any portion of any decenuial period, '
each district as now constituted, shall elect
one Senator.. .. ... w

Counties shall be divided into districts by
the county commissioners of such other board
of officers elective and resident in the propel
county as may be provided by law.' At least
four months prior to the geueral election iu

858, the counties entitled to more than one
member of either house shall be divided into
districts for the residue of the present decen-
nial period, and at least four mouths prior to
the general election in the first year of each
subsequent decennial period, the counties en-

titled to more thau one member for all, or any

portion of such decenuial period, in either or

both houses shall be divided into districts for

the whole of the decetniat period. A descrip-
tion of the district of each county shall be pub-

lished as may be directed by the county com-

missioners or as may be prescribed by law.
. N. H. VAN VOltHES,

Sneaker ofthe House of Kejirescntatives.
. THOMAS II. FORD,

; . ; . w President of the Senate.

- Secrktaet of Statk8 Office, i ,

Columbus, April 4, 1857. J

' I hereby certify that the foicgoing proposed
Constitutional amendments are correctly

from the orieiual rolls on file in this
office. V JAS. II. BAKER, ;

1lpl5-6- u Secretary oi atate.

WOOD WELL'S FnHNITURE AND
1

. chairs,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

EMBRACING every kind of Furniture
- Mahogany and Walnut,

suitable! or . , '; '

PARLORS, y.
' CHAMBERS, and '

; ; ; ; ;;;' DINING ROOMS,

Equal to any in New York or Tliiladelphia,
aud at lower prices, every article made by

" ' v 'hand and warranted.- -

Cabinet Makers supplied with any quantity
of Furniture and Chairs, on reasonable terms.
: Hotels and Steamboats furnished at the

': ' "shortest notice.
Warerooms, Nos. 77 nd 79 Third street,

Pittsburgh, Ta. ' . febia.

. .. : . OHIO FOUNDRY.. V,
nrHE ; UNDERSIGNED 'would re

' sDectfuIlv inform the public generally
that he is carrying on the Foundary business
in all its various branches, rie is now mano
facturing a, large variety of cooking Stoves

'' ' '""'to wilt' '
No. 1, Hartley improved, for coal or wood ;

'. 4! Airttglit, ;: ' "
" 4, Uuiou Large Oven

,
- " "

.; ." 9, Aurora r " for coal ;

, 4, Etna for coal or wood;
" 7, Republic ' ' lor wood;

' 3, Improved elevated oven, for coal ;

'" 7, Buckeye, for coal or wood ;
'

'

Large Baloon coal burner ; ; '
,

F.gg church stove;
Ho. 1,2 3. - '".:'''.;

1 a 2, Franklin stoves ; '
1, 2; a 'i cook stoves;

Eight different patterns of Arch Grates ;

Four '' ' " Cast Fenders; t'

Wngop boxes, wholesale or retail ; '

Plow Points, of all the different patterns ;

No. 5, Patent lever Plow castings ; .
' Three sizes cooking Grates, '.'
Castings made to order tin the shortest no-

tice. .. ;. ':;'"; '' v

; All of "whiclrwill be sold at reduced prices.
O I am also carrying on in connection with

the above the Tin and Copper Business. "

X3 Wareroonl, Market Street, below the
Bank, Steubenville, Ohio. .

ocl22-ly- .'- , WILLIAM

' AMERICAN HOTEL. ;
mllE UNDERSIGNED --having ; taken
- .charge of this House, would most resl
pecttully notify the traveling puutic mat
it lias been thoroughly renovated and refit
ted, and ho is prepared to accomodate his
cues s in a manner and style which he
trusts; will eive entire satisfaction.

A liberal share of patronage is solicited.
.WHIT. O'JNEAC, frop'r.

Corner, of Third and Adams Streets,
Steubenville, Ohio. : April 22, 1857.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE SHOP.
fMIE undersigned would respectfiilly in- -

form the public that they still carry on their
business at the stand formerly occupied by H.
M. Krister. South 3d St between idams and
Market Streets. From their knowledge of the
business, they hope to be able to give satistac
tion t6 their patrons.: ." '

A liberal share of custom is respectfully Bo.

icired. ...:u,. i,m 4PI"
. april g,'57 l y. ... , A.i). naYNops

BOOT AND , SHOE MANUPACTORY

AfLOTO would .respectfully inform

, of Steubenville that he is
engaged in the manufacture of Boots and Shoes,

and 19 prepared to supply to order on short
notice. 60 keeps on hand the best material,
and hopes to be able lo give satisfaction to all
who iimy favpr him with their patvouage.

on north Fourth street, opposite
the Franklin House. " ,,' ' A. FLO l'O.

'
apr 1'57-l- y ; v- '; ; ;,''. ,t

'

CHEAP GOODS.

ATr THE FA M I L Y D RY GOODS
of DOUGHERTY fc BRO,-- We

ha ve just received frm the east, the largest and
most fashionable stock of NEW GOODS, for
Spring Trade, ever opened market.
CompriKing all kinds of Ladies' dress goods
that are new aud fashionable ; together with
all kinds of House furnishing goods; hosiery,
gloves.'mubrolderies, Mantillas, shawls, Bon-net-

nbbaus, in fact all kinds of family Pry
Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, that can
bo found in the market. : ' -

.We would invite our friends and ths pub
lic, to give us a Call, as we will sell at prices
tbatwill compete with ony liouBe castor west.
,i apt 1557 " .:!, ' I") r ' ' -- ' t

i. B. MII.LKR. , .'. A - a. SriKRRARD,.jnr

MILLER & SHERRARD.
a f'l'n ll I'. V s At ju l ) l j l ts l.l.l ,1) Kr

iV'AT LAW., Ofllco, Mariwt Street, oppa -

w itviiin-rio- linn, DU'uuenvuiu, untiv
Prnrript ai'eniioii lo collecting and securing
claims, Ayi'iifa-fo- obtaining Pensions and
County lands. Liind Warrants bought and
S(,ld. ,;. , jMaiill .1H5G ; t ' 'Jl'

1 00 b!!s LOGWOOD and 50 btfxc
- Extract tf'Lo;;wooi1 just received I'V

(.ft,i. -: :., hkninomklvI!t;

v J.W. THOMPSON, , :

SUHGEON DENTIST,
': BICIIMOM), 0.

OFFICE, Main Street, opposite Ex- -

Ail operations WaiiatiUd.XO dcc21 .

' ELI T. TAPPAN,
Attorney at law and llotary Public,

. : Stkubkhvillr,' Onto, ent

TTAS REMOVE" HIS OFFICE TO
Market Street nearly opposite the Jeffer-

son Branch Rank, in the room lately occupied
D. h. Collier and J. R, Meredith, Esq's.

apr30,185G. - -
.

W. MANDEL, ' " '." C. HINKMAN.

.". . MANDEL & IIINEMAN,

MANUFACTURERS of Lard Oil, Soap in

Street, between
Market & Washington, Steubonrille, 0.,

"The highest market price In cash
paid for Lard, Grease, and Tallow." V

April 8, '57 ly. ... ;

in
JAMES ELXIOTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Office, North side of Market street it

above Fourth. ;. , .
aug.2Uly.

aoDxaicK s.oiooisr. edwadc. x'cook
MOODEY & JTCOOV

A TTOENEIS AT LAW, Steubenville
Ohio. Office corner o( Market andFourth

streets, second story. ., , ; may21 '55

' ,
AMUEL 8T0KEIY. ; . . i JAMES M. Bit AN S

'
'. STOKELY & SHAKE. :

4 TTORXEYS AT LAW, will prompt- -

.ly attend tq all. business entrusted to
them, in Jefferson and the adioinintr coun
ties; Office in Kilgore Buildings, Market
Street, Steubenville. inarlUnoiiva.

0D!f A. BINGHAM. ' - ' ' W. B. LLOYD

, BINGHAM & LLOYD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. OfEco at tie
corner of Third fflid Market streets, oppo

site the Court House, steubenville, Ulno.
January 1, ltioa.

B. F.PAYNE, M.D..; ,
ECLECTIC. PHYSICIAN AND ; SURGEON.

0,FFICE on Fourth street, North- - of
Market, Steubenville; Ohio;

Dr. Payne will continue as heretofore to give
special attention to the treatment or chronic
diseases 01 tne tunes, stomach, liver, AC. ana
all diseases peculiar to females. fob 18,

HAMILTON IRVING HOUSE.
TVTEWARK, LICKING. COUNTY, O.

" ' N. B. This luinsn hnn bepn lenseil fnr n

Icrra of years, and entirely refitted and newlv
furnished. The Proprietor solicits a .liberal
share of public patronage.

feb 11 ; .' T. D. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

The Watson House. .

C WATSON, having almost entirely re- -

furnished and fitted up anew his spacious
hotel in the town of New Lisbon, is now pre
pared to accommodate tue travelling public in
the best atvle. His table will be always fur
nished with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment or nis guests win ai
ways be such as to give full and general satis

Call at tlie'sign dT the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. . June id.

, United States House. '

T W. EARL, Proprietor, cornet' Mar
ketand high streets, near the River, Steu

nville, Ohio-- ,
.

-
. . Jan. 1, '5&

; - HARE'S HOTEL, .',
. MO. l'i'S I.IBKETY STREET,

Mouth of FifthStreet, '

i - . PITTSBURGH, PA.
SAMUEL HARE, Proprietor.

'; :..' ". ;i .. x ; dec,19-l- y,

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
; (roKKcur exchahok mteCf ' ' .'

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets,
. PITTSBURGH, PA. .

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

C. T. HOLLOW AY. J. A. LIPPINCOTT

C. T. IIOLLOWAY & CO.
Successors to FRAZtERt Dbknnkn.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
FOEWABDINO COMMISSIONMKRCSAKTS,

nov.21. ' STEUBENVILLE, V.

. s. cohrey; ;
"O ARBER and fashionable' hair dresser.

. Razors set, and all kinds of Surgical in
struments put in good order. Room under
the Mechanics' Savin? Fund. Market st. near
the Washington hall, between Jd. and 4 th at.

npril Sth, loai'.. -

W. D; Sherro,' Barter,
"IlJould respeotfully inform his friends

' and the public,. that he is ready at all
limes fSnbbalh excepted) to wait upon custo
mers iu his line. Rooms South 4th Street, one
door north of the Norton Hotel. '

' 1 Barber Shop.

SAMPSON WARFIELD would
.

re- -

soectfullv inform the public that he has open
ed a Barber Shop, on Market St., Steubenville,
in the uudcr story of M'Laughlin's Building,
directly opposite the Washington hall, where
he is ready to wait upon customers at all
times, (Sabbaths excepted,) and would solicit
a reasouable share 01 patronage.

,t S, WARFIELD.
Steubenville, Jan. 28.

- THOMAS MEANS,1

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
at Law. Office, Maiket Street, one door

below the Post Ollic e, Steubenville, 0. dec31

Steubenville Foundry and Machine Works

JOSEPH MEANS, JAKES MKAM8. JR. OKO. MEANS

MEANS & BROTHERS,
. ''-- . . : MANUPACTUBER8 OF ' -

TSTEAM ENGINES,' MACHINERY,',
PAndall kinds of -

. Railroad Work; '
Ahd every variety of

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
.

Switches - ; "Mill Gearing for Saw
Wrought and cast t rogs and Grist Mills,
Car Wheels, various, : Shaftings and Pull-:.- .

sizes, . . ' eys,
Car Pedestals, : Cnst Iron, Fronts,
Car Oil Boxes, hubs, ; Window caps, sills
Iron Bridges,-- . I1' and coal Vaults '
Hack Wheels, Z ; Bolts aud nuts,' cut
Coal car Wheels. : and Turning, Plan- -

Threshing Machines ing, t Screw cutting
IOGur facilities for work arS

by any shop iu the State,, and our stock of
ratwrns oeiug large, un oruers ior me aoove
work will be filled promptly and in the
best manner. ,

':v.:. '' : r ,: ' ." .' ; Sept, 12-- ,

Cloths, Cassimeres,. Vesting. &d
VST . Received & Bro.,

for spring and summer irade, a very
large and superb stock of Goods in this
line in which may be found everything thatii i I 'd ir II '(-

is new and aesirauio ior men anu ooys.
J. O, BARK, who superintends the bus

innss, will make to orderrin the best style
and with promptness, any garment at low
er prices and which win comuore in stvie

rand workmanship with any establishment
in una irautt,. ,,, .v , .1 T7,. .(

Keady sudk clothino. We liave.nl- -

tvays 011 liuiid a large and superb stock of
Itoaily mntlo clothinfof bur own inunnfacj
lure" which wd will, wnrrnnt., and' soil' at
a.l low pricosftf(cftn bfl found any where,' '

.'. DOUGHERTY ;& RRO.,;K
,. op8 rind Marlct sli., Hlcu.b.

HEW GOODS I IfflW GOODS ! !

CALL AT GEORGE SCOTT'S on
Market St. and see his stock of Dress Silks,

plain and fancy. . . . . . . .

Barftgc liobes, Lwn Robes, Rarages,
Crape-d-Espan- AU wool Delaines.

CHALLI3, U1N0IIAMS, BRILIANTS
CALICOS, &c. ;:

He has just returned, from the East with ah
ire new stock of goods aud is prepared to will

offer still greater inducements to hi customers
than the old firm hare ever done. By especi-
ally consulting the tastes of his customers, he
has endeavored to bring a stock of goods that
will embrace a greater variety, .'aud sell at a
price that will suit all. . But particular atten-
tion is requested to his assortmeut of

MILLINERY GOODS
this vill be found BONNTS of all prices,

FLOWERS, BORDERS and STRAW to

TRIMMING, FRAMES, CROWN and
LININGS, NETTS, , ;

so,
And in fact all kinds of Goods usually found

first class Milinary Rooms, He hopes to for
meet a liberal patronage In this department,
ana win snare no n&ius or expense in maniuii

worthy by introducing every new style that
appears in me eastern maraex.

STELLA SHAWLS, V '

. BROCHB SHAWLS,. . " '.f' CRAPE SHAWLS,

. TRINTED SHAWLS, ;

' ..' - ; V THIBET SHAW",
i

'
.,t;".v ",' i ..i MANTLES. &C", M

of every imaginabia style and price.
Collars from 61c to $7,00 ; ;)

' in

SleOves; Flounc'ngs, Inserting. ' and Edg- -

inss. veiis.i'JinDrovuereu. . nanuKercnieis
Uiinitv Bands. &c. &e.i together ... wiui
these, he. has a firra lot of French corsets !

skirts of all kinds. Hoops, c- -
He has, undoudtedly, the best assort ,

ment of Goods, this Springy that ho has
ever opened in Steubenville, and will offer

rare bargains to all that .will favor him
.LT . a trt"r

witn ineir pairoauge., v s . .. up. o, oi

NEW GOODS.- -

FiUNLAP & COBLE, Cornet of 4th -

" and Adams streets, grateful and encoura-
ged by the liberal patronage hitherto extended
to them in their business, be leave to inform
their friends and the purchasing community at
largo, that they are now receiving their Spring

of Goods, which for & varietyStock..
Dry

. r i 1 . beauty,
' . . V ..

iney oner tne connueni assurance is uoi iu ue
excelled by any in the city. Believing it to be
useless to enumerate articles (as we invite a

personal inspection) we would merely say that
in addition to all that is desirable in the Dry
Goods line, from the1 finest to the commonest
fabric, we keep constantly on hand a lull as-

sortment of , ',; , .

CARPETING, MATTING,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, WINDOW Do.

Window Shade' and Drugget,
together with a large assortmeut of v

BONNETS, v :

: HATS, r
l! ' CAPS, and Phila

delphia made BOOTS and SHOES, as well as
Boots and Shoes manufactured by ourselves of
the best material and by farst class workmen.
We continue ate5, as heretofore, to mauufacturc
lo order, Gentlemeus' and Youth's.

Clothing of every description,
with neatness and despatch. These with our
well known ' '

GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
afford us facilities for transacting business,
which enable us to offer inducements to be
met with in but few cities, Our unremitting
efforts will be to render every possible satis
faction to our customers. If fair dealing and
low prices will Secure the continuance of a
large uaue, it win pe enoyeu uy

priltj,'57 . DUKLAP b COBLE.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS.'
fJREEN AND BLACK TEAS,

Jeva Coflee, -

Rio ' do. ' i

o
3 IS. 0. Sugar, - ' V
a Crushed doV ; ' ' n
w
a"

Baltimore Syrup,
to

New York' do. ;'
Br

Rice,' ";'''; a
Tobacco and Cigars,. W

P

Butler Crackers,
Soda, -.' "
Sugar '

Macaroni, "'.
,

Vermicelli, , . . V:
' .y 'Spices,

Pickles, '.'.'
Sauces, , '

Leinons,
Orangos, ' ;

Plumbs,; '
"Prunes,, '.

. llaisin's. : :'.' I :
The above tdgether with a large stock of

other-article- too teuiuusto metion, winch are
now ready for inspection and sale, at the store
of STKiililJNl, it UU., new stand-no- rth

side of Market, a few doors west of 4th.
april 857 ' ,; :,

.
-

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respecU
inform the citinens. of Steubonville

and surrounding country, that he Las opened a

GROCERY STORE..
on the corner of 4th and Adnms streets.

It is his intention to keep a constant ond
general assortment of all such article'! as are
usually kept in grocery stores. The highest
market, price will be paid for produce. - He
hopes by strict attention to business, and by
selling low, to be favored with a liberal share
or public patronage.

april 8,57 MATTflEW.WORSTELL.

Look Oat for the New Drug Store on the

rttlie undersigned respectfully informs tb
citizens of Steubenville, and vicinity,

that be has opened a new . Drug store, on
the south east corner of Fourth and Mar-- ,
ket 'stlreets. ' - " .

' ' I '
.

; '; ' '
Where may be fotind at all. times a tarire

and well selected stock 'of Pure Drugs,
medicines. Paints, Uils, ce.,

. ." ." JOHN, C MA1RS. ,
' Physicians pre'scriptiong carefully pre
pared. ,; , , ,:f.,;. ;:: - '.v '.'

'

v S. L. Sharp, ;

"Wholesale and Retail ' Tobacconist.'

KEEPS constantly on hands all kinds of
tobacco,, cigars and .snuff

Articles sold by him are warranted to be of th
best quality. .

' : i ; - ('

Shop on M arlet strsct, south side, one door
above the Jefferson Braach. t '., P .

april 22'57 vt. v- -, :,; ; :;:'. -;;

:A iETNA
: a5SgH T STOVE.

A COOKING STOVE designed for
Farmers and hotel-keeper- burning wood

and coal, aud guarantied) to. Rive allbiuctioi)
to purchasers. . Also, LivB jQak .Larjfe Oven,
fur burning wood ) $tar of the .

Vr est, and
Aujfora. Tliese stoves are fur superior to any
yet introduced for baklmj and, roanting; in re-

spect to saving fuel and for durability liter are
unequalled.. Manufactured by A., llradloy,
PitUburgh,' The subscriber keeps conRtantly
on hand a large assortment of Tin Sheet Iron,
brass ware, self seajlifg cans, Ac. ' Persons in
want of nnyUiiug iu hia line will save money by
civing him a call. Spouting roofing and nil
kinds ofjob work done to order nnd lit
prices. Tho hittheut prices pbid for old copper
nnd pewier. Store .north, anletif ilaiket ihui,
doors wi-K- t of 4th.., f, ,. ; J 11. DSAY

opril 8 S7-l- ,',.,, . .;j;v :..;:,
WEAVER'S EXTRA SALT. 100

''l barrels of . weaver's '' extra suit junt re- -

ceived niid for.Sitle by .,'- ' , ''
; april 29.;;.. ' STERLIMO 4 00.

II'DOWEIL & CO., ' '
.

BooJcsdhr), Stationer, Paper Drlrrs, Blank
Book Manufacturer and Book CinJer,"

rEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, aud Blank Books, Ruled ami
Plain C'zp, Pest v:A Ppari,lM'.it:!;- -
Wrappinj Papers, Wall Papers aud Borders,
School, Counting-hous- e and Faucy Stationery.

Merchants and others desiring to purensso, tion
do well tocoll aud cxamiue our stock.

The highest market price paid for Kags. may
M'DOWELL A CO., .

North side of makct, above Fourth street
it

Steubenville, Ohio. . Jau. .

Fianos and Melodeons..

HAVING OPENED A DEPOT FOR
of Pianos and Child fc Bishop's'

Molodians. tho undersigned invites the public
call and examino his' instruments. ; v..." ;' 5

They are of a suporior make, second to none,
sold at extremely low prices hence un-

doubted

as
i

satisfaction can be given to purchasers;
thev
at

come and see before buying elsewnere.
A number of instruments always on hand '

examination and. competition. All instru-

ments warranted. Old .Pianos taken in ex '.
change. ' t . 0. MUKLLtK.

iV.'l Ttl - Hf14 Ct..l,n 111.
AllgOrC 110UK, iUI&CI q., Buuutuiuu

julylGtf. :'(':,; ...

to

Dry Goods Groceries, Queenswafe &c., of

LEWIS ANDERSON begs leave to
publio that he has resumed busi-

ness in the room between Garreett and. 'a

store on third Street lower end of the
arket Where he intends to keep a general

assortment of such Goods ts U usually kept
Grocery Stores, the highest .price paid for Iproduce. e hopes by ' close attention to

business and selling low to receive ' a liberal
share of the patronage ot tue wr ana voun- - for
ttr.

Jan.28-57- . LEWIS ANDERSON.
.

for
., " A I.AROB, 8T0CK

"

01, f' ; ) :)
tho

' Fall and Winter Goods. sea
Black and Blue, Brown,SUPERIOR Green Cloths, r , . - '

Extra fine Black French Cassimeres,
Frnneh fnncv Cassimeres. '

Vestings: Silk, Satin, Grenadines, Plush,
Velvets and White Silk Vesting, all
newest stvlea. and be made in the best
mnnncr. ... an

Shirts, fancv and colors, Undershirts and Th
Gloves, and allother kinds of Furnishing; an

" ' ' 'Goods. his
Always on hand, Ready Made Clothing,

ana an very low ior casn.
J. LITTLE, Merchant Tailor,

nov5 2J door from corner 3d A Mar. i,
GREAT REDUCTION OF TARRIFF, not

AT THE NEW and FASHIONABLE
Hat and Can store, at the North West

Corner of Market and Fourth Streets; and

NO DECEPTION, NO ODD8 OR ENDS ON HAND,

or OLD STOCK, brushed up from season
to season, to palm off on the unknowing
as newly laid in (Joods. llis btocK is en-

tirely new, fashionable, and direct from tho

Manufacturers, and the people are learn-
ing THE FACT, THAtGlASSOOw'sFaSHION- -

ablv Hat & Cap Emporium, is the proper
place to obtain Head- - Covering at a fair

Recollect the New Hat & Cap Store Is
at the Corner of Market and Fourth Sts.,
and the place to get the value of your mon-

ey. : Please call and examine foryouraelveBi
nov.19 ' ;

WM. m'laugiili.v. ...... .'. .JXO. m'lauqblin. ' of

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.

mi. M'LAUGULIN & SON, Market
Street, Steubenvillo, opposite the Wash,

ington Hall, keep constantly on hands a gen-
eral and extensive assortment of
SADDLES, BRIDLES, ; '

HARNESS, CARl'ET BAGS,
'TRUNKS, WllIPS. AcC. &C.
Robes, bone Blankets, new stylef; Sleigh tj

bells, girths, nets, fec, all of which they are
prepared to sell wholesale or retail. '

A superior stock of Trunks on hand, to
which particular attention is directed.' ...

All articles in their line in store, or if pro.
ferred, made to order. Repairing dona in the
uesi manner, uiuers soiiciieu, auu sausiuo
tion reudercd. ' "' ',

-
. WM. M'LAUGHLIN h. SON. .

Steubenville, decH, '56,-l- y, V. ; ;

.CARPETING s CARPETING ! I

YARDS ' carpeting, ' for sale10,000
iiuiiuuei LV ut ni u.

Also. Oil cloths. Window Shades. Buff
Hollands, Green ditto, Window r lxtures,
Embroidered Window curtains, &c, &c.
Having opened a room in our building for
this branch of trade, purchased largely un-

der favorabte circumstances we can sell
the above goods as low as can be purchas.
ed in any city, hast or West . , .

aP8 . DOL'GHERTYr& BRO.

1857. ' ' Spring Stock. '

fir BAGS, OF COFFEE," 200 boxes of Tobacco, assorted, 7,
20 Kegs of Twist,

150 Half Chests Teas, assorted. )
i ' 140 Boxes Starch.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Uils, Wails, ; Glass, &c,
Ace, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers. , , :

mar. 18 C. T. IIOLLOWAY & CO.

Fulton Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
. . factory, . . ..

; .. "WELLSVILLE, . OniO.,

STEAM ENGINES, Stoam Boats, Steam
. Boats, hulls and wood work com

plete. Bteam beilers, Bheet Iron work, mill ma.
chlnery, and castings for grist and saw mill?,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars of every de
scription made to order. 1 he proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eig- ht years of
practical experience togetner witu extensive
privileges, reels confident that he can do work
as wetland as low as any establishment in the
east 'or west. All Communications will meet
with prompt attention. P. F. GE1SSE,

June 13...j.. s' V Wellsville, Ohio

nilUGS, cite., The undersigned Ijav- -

iiitr'.Tnal'. received a hirgeand complete
stock of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyestuffs Ac.
Ac, desire to call the attention of Dealors,
Physicians aud others thereto. ;

' '

Our stock was purchased from first hands.
and selected, with, great cure by one. of the
nrm. ., ,. j

'
..

The quality of the goods we sell we will
guarantee at all tune. PRICES as low as-an-y

... . . .. . ...1. ,ir it - -
nouae, vvesioi me mountains.

. Personal attention paid to shipDinrr
,. Oct. 1. HENINQ k MELVI1T,

' H0II0WAY & COr.'.'-'-

JUSTUEOEIVED 200 Blls Pome-roy.Sal- t.

;:;:
' ,.;100 . O. Molasses, f. V

' 50 i Xiftldcn Syrup, ' ' " ' ' V

i' ',' 100 .Utica Lirne, ' v '

: April 8.v- " C.T IIOLLOWAY.; .

Spring; and Summer ' press Goods
v; ,:, J. ALLEN, rJii V'?

HAS. JUST RECEIVED a large and
ion able' stock of Ladies'jind Gepts.'

Dress OoOds Latest. Impoetationi Bonnets,
Trimmings, Parasols,' Linen Tublt Cloths,

Linens, Embroideries, fine WbilikMug-liug- ,
all kinds,, Brown JvIuBlius, Tickings,

Checks, Hosiery, Spring and summer Shawls
a laige aHvuriiuont. ...The above giodg aud a
uoHt ol otbers will ue sum lor a small advance
at the Store of J , Al-ui- comer of 'H and Mar-

ket streets, " ' "P'-'iS- i '

-- tTTom pso n iia n na Ss sons.;
"Paper Kanufaoturots, Stoa oif le,' Ohio.

January 1 18,r)$ ;'"' '
, ' Z.

":. ,
'

; ';;,

CLARKE'S FEMALE TILLS. .

THE ORE A TENGLISHREMED 7
PREPARED FROM A PRESCRIPTION OF

SIR I. CLARKE, M. D., PHYSICIAN EX- - '

TRA0RD1NARV TO TUB QUEEN. .

? .

gffiTBK.1 TSOS ,
anara t,

in the cure of all tboae painful and dan-

gerous disorders to which the female constitu
is subject. It moderates all excess and

jeraoves all obstructions, and a speedy cure failed
bo relied on. ;

... TO MARRIED LADIES two

is peculiarly suited.
" It will in a short time

bring on the monthly period with regularity. soreEach bottle, price one dollar, bears the Gov
erumeut Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent ofcounterfeits. - -

, . caution. ;
r

of
These Tills should not bo taken by females

thataro pregnant, duriuo-th- first three months,
they are sure to bring on miscarriage ; but

v ... i ....
ereiy utnci. tiuin auu iu every utuct vo. i iuc

are oerfectiy 6afe, s
Sole Agents for this country, "' '"''.

. , . I. C. BALDWIN & CO., ;,

' ". V ''' ' Ifochcstor. N. T. of

TtmLfi k Moses,' Auburn, N.;Y., General i

gents. . '':'' '''' '';'," '. :,
N. T? tl.00 and 6 Postage stamps enclosed
any authorized agent, will insure a bottle skin.

the pills by turu mail. 'J - v'
For sals wholesale and retail by Hen in g A Che

Melvin, Steubonvillo, O., and by Druggists
' ' - ' (hegenerally. ':- -' neciu-i- y

Boyer's Compound Extract of the

HOREHOUNIA CAN I) HI!
DREPARED 'WITH GREAT CARE

from sundry articles, principally Ex, first
pectorants,or remedies used by physicians

cloaninff the throat or air passages, and
proflncing healthy action in those parts. ; lof

This candy i Hionnuenuy recommended
Colds. Gouffhs,' Hoarseness clearinir -f
throat, difficult Expectoration, In ca. luun

pfPhthysic, Whooping Cough, Chronic
Asthma ftnd Bronchitis. J It1 may also ' be that
used as a. palliative in severe cases oi tnese
andtother affections. Jt is a strong . rec:
UllllllUIIUilllun vi wiioiiaiiujr, nim n vviimiuo -
some of the best remedies, in a convenient

, ... i. i Ai.u .1.... .. I..Tf w? ' " ;. rullDV and
exhibited to adults and havo

aversion io inn-tu- mcuitiuoo muir- e.-

inventer relies on the intelligence of sold
enlightened public to test the virtues of

candy, by a tair trial. He does not
pretend that it will necessarily and infal- - that
libly cure all the affections in which he w.a

nnt Irl MtnminAIIrl Ito ll.d I hilt HO hP tAVPB "
will be found a pleasant, safe and useful

remedy, in those attections, wnen tney are
sufficiently acute to require medical at

tendance ; and there are hundreds of such pec
cases in all communities.'

Manufactured and sold wholesale and
retail bv the inventer. Fourth st., between
Market and Adams, Steubenville Ohio.' ' if

feb 21-3- m JOHN BOYER.

TO AYER'S
Z '.: ' i 1 I'.jT'- TIMl i

ffl?Y J vyulilul lIC . JT'lUSj
.. (SUUAJi VVAIX.U,) i

AM UADf TO

CLEANSE THE BL009 AND CUBE THE SICK,

Invalids, Fathers, Mother, Fhysiciaus,
'Philanthropists, read their Uiirects, ,

r and JudRe of their. Virtues. '.
'

'
FOR THE CVJKK OF . " '

Headache, Sick Hendftche.FoiilSiomnch.

Dr. J. O. Ann. gin I have bean repeatedly cured of
the wornt lioulticlto any bcxly onn havo by a done or two

yonr l'illa. It nuonn tottriefromttfoilltonioch,vrhich
tliey cleanse at oure, IT tlioy will enre othor as they do A.
metlie fct Is worth knowing, ' '

lean witu groat reapect, - tu. w. rnnnun, FT.
. :. .. .Cltrk of SUamtr. Clarion,' .

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints;
,' '' Departmict o? tm INTWUOR, 1

"ffASHINOTOS, D. C, 7 Feb, 1868.
Bmi I have neil voiir Pills In my ecnemi ana- - nonntai

practice ernr since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
tnv tlmv lira Mm iwat rjitlmrtl w. emnlftv. Their r'eiru--

latins BCtlon on the limrls quick and decided, consequent.
......itlfj III. 1.1. milllliniuv truiwy n. ..iu.wiuhw "

orgim. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of biliout iit
tax so oiistlnnte tlint it UIU not remuiy yteia io mem.

rrateruitiy yours, aiaiv imuu, ai. v.,
i j ;. ...,t,i. ir Fbytidim nf th Marine JfoqniaL 1

Dysentery. Relax, and Worms.,,
Post Orncii, HabtukdLiv. C., Mich, Nov. H 1856.

Da. Atiri Your Tills are the perfection 6f mudicine.
Tliov have done mv wife mora Good than I oan.tell von..
She had tieen mcK nnn pininr, awny ir niuums. nui
oft to lie dootorcd at t expeiife, hut (tot no better. She
then commenced taking your rini,wmcn won enreu nor,
hv oxnellinsr laitte oiinutltics of worms (dead) from hei
ImmIv. Thev attonvards cured her and our two children
of Wooily dyimitery. uue oi onrncignimrsnau iinan,ana
my wile dnrea mm wuu two aows oi yonrrius, wmie
otlien nronnd ns paid nom nvn to. twenty aonan uociorr
hills; and lost much time, withont imax CHred entirely
eveh then. Sucli a medicine as yours, which is actually
good and Iionest, will be prized lien.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From llev. J. T. Hima, Pastor of Mrtnt Cliurch, Sottan.,

tin. Ater : I have used your Pills with extraordinary.
sncri'so iumy liimiiynnu nuions uioite i am caneii rovisu
in i ixtress, Toi'ttciilnco llieoiirnnioi iiinmuon ana buiii v

the blond lliey are tlie very best remedy I have ever
known, and i cun confidently recommend them to my
hWada, lours, . i J. y. nisiisa.

Warsaw. Wjmmiho Co.. h. T.. Oct. 24. 1865,
Dear Sir: I nm uninc vour CnUiartlc Pills In mv pnic- -

tlce, and And them an excellent pnrjrntive to cleanse the
systeul aud pnrify Uiq founnilns of the blimd.

Tjiiikf n tiDirniir lit Ti

' rumors, ana ami ltneum.
from a forwarding Muniunit (ifS. jMui, iVe. 4, 1856,

Dr. Ater:' Your Pills ore tlie parturon of all that Is
gnat in nietliclne. Tliey have cured my little dunKhter

f ulccmiis wires upon lier lmnds and feet tlmt had proved
inciimole tor ywrs. itur inotnorihas ioen ami; s;rlovons-l-

afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in
her hair- After onr ghihl was ciued. trlie n)"'till your
mis. and tney nave ciireii ner, ASA NOIIUKllHiB,

Bheumntism, Ncuialgin, nnd Gout.
Ffom Uit Set. Dr. llu Mr$, of Hit ilitluUtt A)u'i. Church.

' . Pcusri 11ou1!.avax.ah,Oa., Jan. 6J 1856.
Hokored Sir : 1 slioukl be unumteiul fur the relief vour

skill has (uDiiL'llt hie if I did not veilurt my rose to you.
A rout (0111141 in my noil nu unmKiit on exeruciaung
ueumlpic paina, which ruiied.in chronic rheumatism.
Nut ithataiulhie 1 had Iho nf physinens, the disease

f;rew
worse and worM, until, by the advice of your excel,

HKfiit In Unltiiiioi-e- . Dr. Mnckenxie, I tried yuur Pills.
Their effects wece slow, but sure. i)J penovering in the
use oi tliem l am now entirely well. ,; - r

Bbkaii Chamber, Baton Rouue.'X.. 8 Dec-- 1SD5.
DR. A i en: have Iwen entirely enred by your Fills of

Rheumatic Uout a painful uiwimi that Imil aftlicted me ;
loryeam.. :.. tinvKNC WJVKlik

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com- -
plaint, leuuiriug nu acUve purge, they are au excel- -

lentremedy, ; .. v
For Cosllveness or Consllpation, and as
!' Pin, tiwy are iwabl nsd Bectul. ;
Fits. Sunnression. Pnrnlvsls. Inrlnmmn

tion, and even Deafness, and Pail In! Illlnd
liese, have beta cumd, br the alteratiteiactipu of these
I'llls. ' ; . .... ,,

Most of the pills In market cdntaln McrcnrV, which, al
tlion lili a vuluiilile rc.uioilv in skilful hands, is dimirarni'S
in a pulnifi pill, from the dreadful cnnseiiuencea tuaf frt-.-f
qneutly tillow Its Incautious use. These oontuin no mer
cury or Diiueral substanc wlmteyr." . .

'
j.

AVfU'C fllPDDV t)PfTAD AT '

Vi JF0R TUB RAPID CtlllK 0"f

COVGH9,COI.DS, HO AUSKNERS, IIVFLXI

. ENZA, BROKCH1T1S, WHOOPISO
. COUGH, CROUP,' ASTHMA, 1ST-- '

' - CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
mil for tha relief of consumpUTa patient in sJinnoed
ttaKes 111 the msease. .... ,. t.
"' We need not inenk' ts th tnMI of IU
tliromrhont vtt town, and aloiont evorv
Anwirli in Slut. Its wouiliirfnl cures of iwcom"

nlalnts ha.mule It slrtuulv known. Nay, few re the
Dunilioe In n j civilized countrj on'ltiis continent without
some ponwiial experience of Us enacts! ud fewer jet the
communities any where which ihaw not among them
nine Uvinir irm.liv of its Vlctorr over the sulitle and dun- -

reratn dinomrs of the throat and lungs. ' While it Is the
Diint powerful antidote yet known to man for the fornii- -

UHOie anu dangerous (listuwos ui me puiuiuunry ornos,
is also the pleMtantosI and nafeat remedy that cad be

fnr Infants and vouim persons. Parents should
have it lu store RRnlnBt the Insidious enemy that steals
nuon tJiem nnpreimred.' We nate abmnlant irpnnds 10
twllc-r- it t Cuekit I'nomaAl saves more Uvea by the eon.
snmntlnm It nrevents than those it cures. Keep It by
vim. mid cure vrnjr colds vt Idle thev are curable, nur m'U- -

lect them until no human skill can piaster the Inexorable
canker that, fastened on the yltals, euts your life Rway.
All know the dreaiirul fatality of lung disorders, and as

tlioy know too the virtues of this remedy, we nuad not do
M..i A .miii. .Lin,' it l. .Mil .i,H. flin nest It tunl"l". HM W MHI'.V linill ,v w .MM -

be. We spare no coat, no oaro, no toll to produce u V

most rrfi"ct nosnthle. And thus afford those who rely

It the best agont which our skill can furnli.li tor tucir cure.

' ! PREPARED Bf DR. J. C. :,

Prtotlcal and Analytical Chemist, towcll, Hail.
'.- - ' ' ' - " AND SOLD D i' :...'.'--."''Hcnl-

t lU'Vi" 'SinhprivHIo, - .
- '.

'' J. B. slmincrs!!, PI" iMa ; - ;.'
'.'"F.'iaher, Wintcrsvillo ; '

-- W. "Price Son, SniithfioUl.5( V . ? 't' V, H. Crew & Oo., Richmond '.. ;
' M.' 0. Mori-n- Ml.. l'loaanU. ,
And Ml Dni;isU ami dealers!! medic no

ovcry where. ' .' T1':3-.-

Tie Greatcs
i '

.
'

'

. HeJical BiscoVery'' of
lilt)

r)R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dig," covered in one of our coho.h. pa.tubk
wkeds a remedy that cures '

: EVERY KIND OF HUMOR;
frors tha "frorit scrofula down to ; cos-.c- s

pimple. .;.:-.''"'--

He has Irinil it in nvor 110(1 rnsns. anil never
except ia two cases, (both thunder:

numor. xio has now in his possession over
hundred certificates jof its virtues,, all,

Within twenty miles of Boston.
i wo Dottles are warranted to nr.a nntainrr?

mouth. ... ... ,

Oue fo three bottles will cure thn
pimples on the face. -

. . . ..rv .1 I t m,
i wo io uiieu oouujs wm ciear the system,
biles.. ' ..

Two bottles are wanantcd to cure the worst '

canker in the mouth aud stomach
Three to five bottles warrantedare' to euroiin..t ... - tt. v i , . ...wuit cuae oi erysipelas.
Oue or two bottles are Warranted to cure a

humor in the eyes. . '. ' ' .' ;
' :

Two battles are warranltd to cure running!
the ears and blotches among the haiiv ,

ruui ui uu uuivies are warranted lo cure
corrupt and running ulcera'-- : : ;f

une Dottle wui cure, scaly eruptions of tha ,
;'',;;;- - ' ';; '. ':. ; '. ,.'

Tw6 to three bottles are warranted to eur'L;'
wont case of ringworm.

A wo or turee bottle8 are warranted, "
most clesperate case of rheumatism. ;

Three to four bottles are warranted to"cura.';,!
salt rheum.; r.'if. . . V, ,:,'f

" ve to eight bottles will cure the, worst case, .

L js; experienced frth V
bottlo. nnd h nJrf..t m.

-

when the above quantity' is taken. - a i 'i;
Keadee, I peddied .over a ihousand bottles,
thisinthe yiciulty of Boston. Ikr.6w.the 1

vi: water-- i

!5 V?M JW w't'u.a1,;urein.u:
.i iiticriiuiu a uoiue oi u 0111 mat Sold.

BUOthet hfter trM
itself.. There are" two things about this herb.

appear to. me surprising ; tirst that' It
grows iu our pastures,1 in some, places quite. ;
plentiitji, and yet . its value has never been ;

- - - - -

"r"" T"'" uwr. y: ,.;
In order to me some idea of the sudden r a.

of the discovery, I will;staw8thatiS April, ia53, 1 peddled sold ,':'
abput Six bottles per day-r-- in April, 1854 T

over one thousand bottles per day of ft.'v
6me of the wholesale Druggists who, have: ,

oeen in ousuiuss iwenty ana tmrty years, say
nothing in the annals of patent medicines

' a universal prais

. riurf n I .
. .. . . ...U.ivirtues nave been toutid iu it that I never sua- - .

ted. yy ': v r
several caseB of epileptic fits a disease

which was always considered incurable, have '
been cured by a few bottles. O. what a mercy

it will prove effiictual in all, cases of that
awful malady there are, but few who- - tare
seen mere of it than I have, v . , "t ?.. i :, ''

I kuow of several cases of Dronsv. all ef i i

ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache. Dvs- - '

Jpepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain in" the '

oiuo, uiBoanco vuo opiuo, unu parucuiarijr u .

diseases of the Kidneys, ettf , the discovery r

m?re 8ood lhai1 .Pl .
5. i

No change of diet ever necessary eat the I

best you; get and enough of it.; t

ManulacturedbyiJUJNALUK.JiiJNJNlSUVjNo.
120, Warren St., Roxbury, Mass. Price ill ,00: '

wholesale Agents. flew lork CitTi C. V.
Clinkner, 81 Borclay street,1 0. H. Ring, 19? .

Broadway ; Kushton & Clark, 275 Broadway ;
B. A D. Sands; 100 Fulton street.- - ' -

General wholesale agents Western Pa. Oeo, ,

Kavser. ' Pittsbnrp. and .laa. P. Flnminc.
Allegheny City. T. H; Logan, Wlioeling, Va.i!

For sale by R. D. MORRISON, HEN- - :

ING & MELVIN; M; L. MILLER; and
OLIVER KELLS, Steuberfvllle, Ohio. ,

II i II. ll.ll ,i J l ...

Howard Association Philadelphia.'
important; an no un cem ent.

To all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseas-- ,
es.such as Spermatorrhoea, seminal weakness,"'
impotence,, Gonorrhoea, gleet,' . ayphilisi the
Vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,, tc,, Ac. .. .

The Howard Association,' in view of the
awful destruction of human life caused by i

Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practise4v
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases .

by Quacks, have directed their Consulting r

Surgeon, as a Charitable act worthy of their '
name, to give Medical Advice Gratis, to all ,

persons thus afflicted, who apply by a letter '

witu a description oi tneir couuiuon, (.age, oc-

cupation, habits of life, dso.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty ana suuqnug, . w , r urumii.
Medicines free of charge. ' '; ' 11

The Howard Association is a benevolestr
Institution, established by ispecial endowment,
for the relief of the sick and distressed, afflic-

ted with i " Virulent and Epidemio Diseases''
It has now a surplus of.meaus, which (ha Oi.--j
ectors have voted to expenu in auveriisinsti .

the abovd fiofce.1' It is needless to'add that'
me Association cominauuo hid uiumuukui..
cal skill of the Age. and will furnish the motS j

approved modern ueauneun.
3 mi Published; by the Association a Report

on permatorrhiD, or Somiual Weaknossj. the
VIM Oi Uliauism. masiui unuuu ur ocu nuyoo,

the Cousultipg Surgeon, which wjH bs sunt by'!
mo tin can uri nnveiODB.i cieo oi ciiuri'e.
on the receipt ' of two stamps for postage.' -

Address, nr. ueu' . uuiv,
S.urgeou Howard Association,. xmo, aoutu,
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Uy order of
the Directors; ; ' ; ;v .',."'; y :'p.vrt

Geo. FAiScun.r, secretary, u
v '::, .V:-:- Eza D. IlKABTWKU.President.

; DELAY NOT,;
Ye yfio Consider a Fine Head of Hair'

IVATUE'S GREATEST OKN A--
11 men t, but ore it it too laU use , ; ' V' '

cjo ArnF.li'S SCALP TONIC.;-

Which
.

restores the healthy condition
. . of lha

I - .1. I.I All..sclp, causes nair to riuw "Mw uo.u,
checks any tendency towards its fulhcg out.
iina Dccommg nu". ' .

,117 For sale at tne principal uruggiaia, uu
and by the Proprietor, Bixtn-oiree-

i, iwo uuur
behavi Sinithfteld 5 or.t the. Massioti BMiT
liiherty Street, l'lttsburg. , .r .: ,. . feblB.21

V-

" '.'rvz. :

C0RNEI. 0F.4TJI
TEPBENVILtB!1!;

MARKET&p
" is, STREETS, ,

M. MUID00N.;
;f..fORNER OF FOURTH AND MApv

'V:Ket StreeU, Keeps constantly on h'id
large ana splendid stocK oi ait V--
Dle worK, coneisliirp; ot Monunmii.
arid head Stones, marble Mantles dtc. - -- 1 v:

Ha. i prepared to evecute every. Vftrlety,

of design, in the best possible style., . .

Wors ; will be done at Kastern prices, and ful

Satisfaction criven to customer..
Steubunvi nu,jiui2S'57...;

Dry Goods;, Dry Goods. ! v"''
1 j. would rcBpectfulIjr-

ill inform the citizens of Steubenville;
and the public In general that they have,
now. 011 hand a large stock of new gootln
for'Spring trade embracing eVery ' descrip- -'

tion ofLadie-- Dress goods, v1. :A :' - " ' '

A 1.80, a lull assortment of llorjisekoopiiifj
Goods, and the largest, stock of Window
shudut, Green and Ruff. Oil olotlis : !"'l
llollofi(l8 ; Lace'ojnd Eibrohle.rc'l Curtaina
Cord,: Tassels , Cgri'a'yi ' C x tii rc a .

Avnr hrnuclit in lliia W lllcn will out"or - ..
Sold lit very' low jprlcoTor ck. ' ,

Person inwantofnny thing lu'tho hboye,

line are cordially invited to examlna; pur.
. ... t i.....i,nfti ;tbiock uciore nuvc lunintr ' """-- '

. Steubenvillo, ' ' April 22th 1857,


